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AN ACT

Providingfor borrowingfor capitalfacilities; conferringpowersanddutieson various
administrativeagenciesand officers; making appropriations;and makingrepeals.
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The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

CHAPTER 1
PRELIMINARY PROVISIONS

Section 101. Shorttitle.
Thisactshall be known andmay be cited as the CapitalFacilities Debt

EnablingAct.

CHAPTER 3
CAPITAL FACILiTIES

Section 301. Recodification.
This chapteris a recodificationof Article XVI-B of the actof April 9,

1929 (P.L.343, No.176), known as The Fiscal Code. This chapter is a
reenactmentandcontinuationof Article XVI-B of The Fiscal Code.
Section 302. Definitions.

Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin thischaptershall havethe
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthecontextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Acquisition cost.” The costof acquiring:
(1) buildings;
(2) structures;
(3) facilities;
(4) property,real, personalor mixed, tangibleor intangible; or
(5) any other interest;

necessaryor desirablein connectionwith a capital project, whether the
acquisitionbe by purchaseor by condemnation,including the amountof an
awardor final judgmentin aproceedingto acquireby condemnationlands,
rights-of-way,rights-of-slope,propertyrights, franchises,easementsor other
interests as deemed necessaryor convenient in connection with the
acquisitionor constructionof a project, and costs of options and partial
paymentson andunder options.

“Capital project.” A projectwhich is fmancedby debtor by otherfunds
andwhich meetsall of the following:

(1) Is an undertakingto construct, repair, renovate,improve, equip,
furnish or acquireany:
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(i) building, structure, facility or physical public bettermentor
improvement;

(ii) land or rights in land; or
(iii) furnishings,machinery,apparatusor equipmentfor abuilding,

structure,facility or physicalpublic bettermentor improvement.
(2) Is designatedin a capitalbudgetas a capital project.
(3) Has an estimateduseful life in excessof five years.
(4) Has an estimatedfinancial cost in excessof $100,000. This

paragraphdoes not apply to original equipment or furnishings for
previouslyauthorizedpublic improvementprojects.

Capitalprojectsarecategorizedas communitycollegeprojects,flood control
projects, highway projects, other capital projects, PIDA projects,public
improvement projects, redevelopment assistance capital projects,
redevelopment assistance projects, site development projects and
transportationassistanceprojects.

“Commonwealthagencyor authority.” Excludesan agencyor authority
organizedby actionof apolitical subdivision.

“Communitycollegeprojects.” Projectsforacommunitycollegeof atype
which the StatePublic SchoolBuilding Authority is authorizedto undertake
undertheprovisionsof theactof July 5, 1947 (P.L.1217,No.498),knownas
the StatePublic SchoolBuilding AuthorityAct, to theextentthatobligations
issuedto financetheseprojectsaredebtwithin the meaningof thischapter.

“Constructioncost.” Obligationsincurred:
(1) for laborandto contractors,buildersandmaterialmenin connection

with the construction,fabricationor assemblyof acapitalproject;
(2) for machinery and equipment required for construction under

paragraph(1);
(3) for therestorationof propertydamagedor destroyedin connection-

with constructionunderparagraph(1); and
(4) for the paymentof damagesincurred by others incident to or

consequent upon construction under paragraph (1) which the
Commonwealthor its agencyor authorityis underlegalobligation to pay
or desiresto pay in settlementof adisputedclaim of liability.
“Debt.” The issuedandoutstandingobligationsof the Commonwealth

incurred without avote of the electorateor incurredwith suchvote undera
law making suchdebtsubjectto theprovisionsof section7(a)(4)of Article
VIII of the Constitutionof Pennsylvania.Theterm includesobligationsof
Commonwealthagenciesandauthoritiesto the extentthat suchobligations
are to be repaid from leaserentalsor other chargespayable directly or
indirectly from revenuesof the Commonwealth.The term doesnot include:

(1) thatportionof debtwhich is to berepaidfrom chargesmadeto the
public for the useof thecapital projectsfinanced,assuchportionof debt
may be determinedby theAuditor General;

(2) obligationstobe repaidfrom leaserentalsor otherchargespayable
by aschooldistrict or otherlocal taxing authority;or
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(3) obligationsto be repaidby agenciesor authoritiescreatedfor the
joint benefit of the Commonwealth and one or more other state
governments.
“Financialcost.” Acquisitioncostandconstructioncost,whereapplicable,

andan allocatedportionof all of the following:
(1) Fees,expensesandcosts of issuing obligationsthe proceedsof

which areusedto fmancetheproject.
(2) Fees, expensesand costs of issuing and selling notes or

replacementnotesissuedunder this chapter.
(3) Establishing and maintaining any purchase, loan or credit

agreementsin connectionwith anissueor seriesof issuesof notes,andthe
fees and expensesof any fiscal or loan and transferagentand bond
counselincurredin connectionwith the issueof the obligations.

(4) Premiums on insurance in connectionwith a project during
construction.

(5) Taxesandothermunicipalorgovernmentalchargeslawfully levied
or assessedduring construction.

(6) Feesandexpensesof architects,engineersandotherprofessionals
for:

(i) making preliminary studies,reportsor estimatesof costs;
(ii) preparingplansandspecificationsandinspectingandreviewing

theprogressof construction;and
(iii) obtaining abstractsof title, title insuranceor title opinions.

(7) Costs and expensesof preliminary investigations,preplanning,
surveysandreportsto determinetheproperscope,feasibility andprobable
costsof capital projectsto be includedin futurecapital budgets.

(8) Costsof administration,including the salariesand expensesof
administrators,reviewingarchitectsandengineers,constructioninspectors,
accountantsandlegal counselof the Commonwealthand its agenciesor
authorities,incurredfor theproperplanningandsupervisionof thecapital
projectsprogram.
“Flood controlprojects.” Projectsof thetype whichtheWaterandPower

ResourcesBoardis authorizedto construct,improve,equip,maintain,acquire
or operateunder the provisionsof the actof August 7, 1936 (1st Sp.Sess.,
P.L.106,No.46),referredto as the FloodControl Law.

“Fund.” Any fund other thana fund,or anaccountin a fund, established
by this chapter.

“Fundingbonds.” Generalobligationbondsusedto providefundsfor and
towardsthe paymentof outstandingnotes or to refund otheroutstanding
bondsprior to or at or after the statedmaturity date of the bondsbeing
refundedor of the notesbeingfunded.

“Highway projects.” Projects of a type which the Departmentof
Transportationis authorizedto construct,improve,equip, maintain,acquire
or operate.
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“Issuing officials.” The Governor, the Auditor Generaland the State
Treasurer.

“Net debt.”
(1) The aggregateprincipal amountof all debt; plus
(2) theamountof anypastdueandunpaidintereston thatdebt;minus
(3) all fundsheldexclusivelyfor thepaymentof thatprincipalandpast

dueinterest.
Neitheraccruedbut not yet pastdueinterestnorfundsheld for thepayment
of the interestnext falling due,up to the amountof suchinterest,shall be
includedin suchcomputations.

“Notes.” Temporaryobligationsand replacementnotes issuedby the
Commonwealthpursuantto this chapterin anticipationof bonds.

“Obligations.” Notes or bonds of the Commonwealth,its agenciesor
authorities,issuedpursuantto any debt-authorizingact.

“Othercapital projects.” Only thatundertakingto equipandfurnish those
public improvementprojectswhich are specifically enumeratedunder the
headingof “OtherCapitalProjects”in section3(d) of theactofJuly 20,1968
(P.L.560,No.218),knownastheCapitalBudgetAct for the 1968-1969Fiscal
Year. Upon final completionof the undertakingsauthorizedby section3(d)
of thatact,no equipmentor furnishing undertakingor anyotherundertaking
or projectshall be listed in any capital budgetact for the fiscal year1969-
1970 or any fiscal year thereafter under the headingof “Other Capital
Projects”; but if theundertakingor projectcomeswithin the meaningof a
capital project, it shall be listed in future capital budget acts as a capital
project under one of the categoriesenumeratedin paragraph(2) of the
definitionof “capital project.”

“PIDA projects.” Projectsof thetype whichthe PennsylvaniaIndustrial
DevelopmentAuthority is authorizedto financeunderthe provisionsof the
actof May 17, 1956 (1955 P.L.1609,No.537), known as the Pennsylvania
Industrial DevelopmentAuthority Act.

“Public improvementprojects.” Projectsof atypewhichtheGeneralState
Authority is authorizedto construct, improve, equip, furnish, maintain,
acquire or operateunder the provisions of the act of March 31, 1949
(P.L.372,No.34),knownasTheGeneralStateAuthority Actof onethousand
nine hundredforty-nine, and projects which the Departmentof General
Servicesis authorizedto construct,improve,equip,furnish,maintain,acquire
or operate.

“Redevelopmentassistancecapital project.” The designandconstruction
of facilities which meetthe following:

(1) Are facilities, other thanhousingunits, highways,bridges,waste
disposalfacilities,sewagefacilitiesor waterfacilities,whichcannotobtain
funding underotherFederalor Stateprograms.

(2) Are economic developmentprojects which generatesubstantial
increasesin employment,tax revenuesor other measuresof economic
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activity. Thisparagraphincludesprojectswith cultural,historicalor civic
significance.

(3) Are facilities whichhavea regionalor multijurisdictional impact.
(4) Are eligible for tax-exemptbond funding underexistingFederal

law andregulations.
(5) Have a 50% non-Stateparticipationdocumentedat the time of

application,including a portionof any fundsreservedfor futurephysical
maintenanceandoperationof the facilities:

(i) at leasthalf of which is securedfunding;
(ii) towardwhichtheonlynoncashnon-Stateparticipationpermitted

is land or fixed assetswhich have a substantialuseful life and are
directly relatedto theproject;and

(iii) toward which State funds from other programsmay not be
used.
(6) Have a total projectcostas follows:

(i) At least$5,000,000for projectsin:
(A) countiesof thefirst class;or
(B) countiesof the secondclass.

(ii) At least$1,000,000for projectsin countiesof the secondclass
A througheighthclass.

(iii) At least$1,000,000for projectsin:
(A) municipalities designated as financially distressed

municipalities under the act of July 10, 1987 (P.L.246, No.47),
known as the MunicipalitiesFinancialRecoveryAct;

(B) municipalitieswhichareidentifiedatthetimeof application
by theDepartmentof CommunityandEconomicDevelopmentunder
the department’searlywarning systemas scoringat leastone-half
standarddeviationabovethemeanscore;or

(C) municipalitieswhich havepart or all of an enterprisezone
within the municipalboundaries.

(7) Have a cooperation agreementbetween the applicant and a
redevelopmentauthority or industrial developmentauthorityor general
purposeunit of local governmentif the applicantdoesnot administerthe
grant. Applicantscan be any of the following:

(i) A redevelopmentauthority.
(ii) An industrialdevelopmentauthority.
(iii) A generalpurposeunit of local government.
(iv) A local developmentdistrict which hasan agreementwith a

generalpurposeunit of local governmentunderwhichtheunitassumes
ultimateresponsibility for debtincurredto obtain the 50% non-State
participationrequiredby paragraph(5).

“Redevelopmentassistanceprojects.” Projects of the type which the
Departmentof Community and Economic Developmentis authorized to
financeby capital grantsunderthe actof May 20, 1949 (P.L.1633,No.493),
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known as the Housing and Redevelopment Assistance Law, and
ReorganizationPlanNo.2of 1966.

“Replacementnotes.” Notes:
(1) the net proceedsof which are used to pay principal, accrued

interestandpremiumof previouslyissuednotesor replacementnotes;and
(2) which evidence the same temporary borrowing of the

Commonwealthas thenotes or replacementnotes replaced.
“Site developmentprojects.” Projects of the type authorizedfor the

Departmentof CommunityandEconomicDevelopmentundertheactof May
6, 1968 (P.L.117, No.61),known as the Site DevelopmentAct.

“Tax revenues.” All revenuesfrom Commonwealth imposed taxes,
regardlessof the fund to which they are deposited,includingrevenuesfrom
motor vehicle licenses,which aredeclaredto be taxesfor purposesof this
chapter.The term doesnot includerevenuesfrom any otherlicensesor from
interest,fees,fmes or penalties.

“Transportation assistanceprojects.” Projects of a type which the
Departmentof Transportationis authorizedto construct,improve, equip,
furnish, maintain, acquire or operateunder 74 Pa.C.S.Pt. II (relating to
public transportation) and capital projects which the Department of
Transportationis authorizedtoconstruct,improve,equipor furnish-underthe
provisionsof the act of February 11, 1976 (P.L.14, No.10),known as the
PennsylvaniaRural and Intercity CommonCarrier SurfaceTransportation
AssistanceAct, including the acquisition of property authorizedin those
statutes.
Section 303. Proceduresfor capitalbudgetbill anddebt-authorizinglegisla-

tion.
(a) Legislativeprocess.—Acapital budgetpreparedin accordancewith

this chaptershall be submittedfor eachfiscal yearby theGovernorto the
GeneralAssemblyandshall beconsideredin theform of abill as provided
in Article III of the Constitutionof Pennsylvania.

(b) Itemization.—Thecapital budgetbill must specifically itemize, by
briefidentifying descriptionandestimatedfmancialcost,thecapital projects
to befinancedfrom theproceedsof obligationsof theCommonwealthexcept
where such itemization is containedin or approvedby prior legislation
referredto in the capital budgetbill or exceptwhere such itemization is
includedin one or moresupplementalcapital budgetbills. Projectsmustbe
listed in separatecategoriesas well as accordingto the fund to be charged
with therepaymentof theobligationsto be incurred.Thecapitalbudgetbill
muststatethemaximumamountof suchobligationswhich may beincurred
in theensuingfiscalyearto providefundsfor andtowardsthefinancial costs
of eachcategoryof capital projects.which shall beby the issueof general
obligationsof the Commonwealth.

(c) Timing.—Eachyearthe Governorshall submita capital budgetbill
for the ensuingfiscal year.
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(d) Additional bills.—At thetime theGovernorsubmitsthecapitalbudget
or a supplement,theGovernorshall, to theextentthe debtto be incurredis
not within thelimits of legislationthenin force authorizingtheincurring of
debt,submitadditionalbills for eachcategoryof capitalprojects,authorizing
the incurring of debtto providefundsfor and towardsthe paymentof the
financial costs of capital projects in such category which have been
specifically itemizedin a capital budgetfor the sameor any prior year.

(e) Categories.—Eachdebt-authorizingbill mustdo all of the following:
(1) Statethe categoryof capitalprojectsto be financedby thedebtso

authorizedbut neednot enumeratethecapital projectsto be financed.
(2) Authorizetheincurring of debtin not less thanthe amountof the

financial costof all capital projectsin suchcategorynot coveredby a
previous debt authorization, including any overall allowance for
contingencies.

(3) State the estimated useful lives of the capital projects to be
financedin suchdetail as may be requisiteif capital projectsof varying
useful livesare to be combinedfor financingpurposes.

(4) Statethe maximum term of the debtto be incurred.
Section304. Certificatesof theAuditor General.

(a) Requirement.—ByMarch 1 and September1, the Auditor General
shall certify to the GovernorandtheGeneralAssembly the averageannual
tax revenuesdeposited in all funds in the five fiscal years ended next
precedingthe dateof the certificate,determinedby addingthetotal of such
revenuesso depositedand dividing the sum by five. At the time of each
certification,theAuditor Generalshall alsocertify as separateitems:

(1) theamountof outstandingnetdebtas of the endof the preceding
fiscalyear;

(2) theamountof outstandingnetdebtasof the dateof thecertificate;
(3) thedifferencebetweenthe limitation uponall outstandingnetdebt

as provided in section 7(a)(4) of Article VIII of the Constitution of
Pennsylvaniaandparagraph(2);

(4) the amountof outstandingnet debtscheduledto be repaidduring
the remainderof the fiscal yearin which the certificateis issued

(5) the amountof debtauthorizedby law to be issuedbut not yet
incurred;and

(6) the amountof outstandingobligationsexcludedfrom outstanding
debtas self-sustainingpursuantto section7(c)(1), (2) and(3) of Article
VIII of theConstitutionof Pennsylvania.
(b) Additional certificates.—Asrequiredin connectionwith the saleof or

settlementfor obligationsof the Commonwealth,the Auditor Generalshall
issuecertificatescontainingitemslistedin subsection(a)(2) and(3) as of the
datesdeterminedby theGovernorto berelevantto suchsalesor settlements.

(c) Reliance on certifications.—In making certificates, the Auditor
Generalshallbeentitledto rely,asto any of itemslistedin subsection(a)(1)
through(5), upon:
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(1) any certificate furnishedby the StateTreasurerwith respectto
outstandingCommonwealthgeneralobligationbonds;

(2) any certificatefurnishedby the Departmentof Revenue;and
(3) any certificatefurnishedby theappropriatebankor trustcompany

operatingas fiscal agent or trustee with respect to the outstanding
obligationsof any authority.

Section 305. Constitutionallimitations, authorizations,issuingofficials.
Within the limitation set forth in section 7(a)(4) of Article VIII of the

Constitutionof Pennsylvania,theissuingofficialsareauthorizedanddirected
to borrow, on thecreditof theCommonwealthandsubjectto theconditions
andlimitations of the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.343,No.176),knownas The
Fiscal Code,moneynecessaryto carryout the purposesof debt-authorizing
actspassedin accordancewith the provisionsof this chapter.
Section306. Temporaryborrowing.

(a) Authorization.—Pendingtheissuanceof bondsof the Commonwealth
as authorized in section 307, the issuing officials are authorized, in
accordancewith the provisionsof this chapter and on the credit of the
Commonwealth,to maketemporaryborrowingsnot to exceedthreeyearsin
anticipationof theissueof bondsin order to providefundsin suchamounts
as deemedadvisableto carry out thepurposesof any debt-authorizingacts
prior to theissueof bonds.In orderto providefor andin connectionwith the
temporaryborrowings,theissuingofficials areauthorizedin thenameandon
behalf of the Commonwealthto enter into any purchase,loan or credit
agreementor other agreementwith banks, trust companies, lending
institutions, investmentbankingfirms or personsin the United Stateshaving
theappropriatepower.Agreementsmay containprovisionsnot inconsistent
with theprovisionsof thischapter,as authorizedby theissuingofficials.

(b) Evidence.—Alltemporaryborrowingsmadeunder the authorization
of thissectionshall beevidencedby notesof theCommonwealth,whichshall
be issuedfor suchamounts not exceedingin the aggregatethe applicable
statutoryandconstitutionaldebtlimitation, in form and denominationsand
subjectto termsandconditionsof saleandissue,prepaymentor redemption
andmaturity, rateof interestandtime of paymentof interests,as theissuing
officials authorizeand direct and in accordancewith the applicabledebt-
authorizingact.Authorizationanddirection mayprovidefor the subsequent
issuanceof replacementnotes to refund outstandingnotes or replacement
notes.Replacementnotesshall,upon issuance,evidencetheborrowingand
may specify other terms and conditions with respect to the notes and
replacementnotes authorized for issuanceas the issuing officials may
determineanddirect.

(c) Replacementnotes.—
(1) If the authorizationand direction of the Governor, the Auditor

Generalandthe StateTreasurerprovidefor the issuanceof replacement
notes,the Governor,the Auditor Generaland the State Treasurerare
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authorized,in the nameandon behalfof the Commonwealth,to issue,
enterinto or authorizeanddirect the StateTreasurerto do the following:

(i) Enterinto agreementswith banks,trust companies,investment
banking firms or other institutionsor personsin the United States
havingappropriatepowerto purchaseor underwritean issueor series
of issuesof notes.

(ii) Enterinto a purchase,loanor credit agreement.
(iii) Draw moneypursuantto apurchase,loan or credit agreement

on the termsandconditionsset forth in theagreement.
(iv) Issuenotesasevidenceof borrowingsmadeunderapurchase,

loanor credit agreement.
(v) Appoint an issuingandpaying agentor agentswith respectto

notes.
(vi) Perform acts necessaryor appropriate to provide for the

payment,whendue,of theintereston andprincipal of notes.
(2) Agreements under paragraph (1) may provide that the

compensationofpurchasersor underwritersof notesor replacementnotes,
by discountin thepurchasepriceof thenotesor by paymentof afixed fee
or commissionatthetime of issuanceof thenotes,andthatall othercosts
andexpenses,including feesfor agreementsrelatedto the notes,issuing
andpaymentagentcostsandcostsandexpensesof issuance,maybe paid
from the proceedsof the notes.
(d) Issuanceof replacementnotes.—Ifthe authorizationanddirection of

the Governor,the Auditor Generaland the StateTreasurerprovide for the
issuanceof replacementnotes, the State Treasurershall, by the time of
deliveryof thesenotesor replacementnotes,determinetheprincipalamounts,
datesof issuance,interestratesor proceduresfor establishinginterestrates,
ratesof discount,denominationsandall other termsandconditionsrelating
to theissuanceandshallperformall actsnecessaryto pay or causeto bepaid
when due all principal of and intereston the notes being refundedby
replacementnotes andto assurethatpaymentmay draw uponany money
availablefor thatpurposepursuantto anypurchase,loanor creditagreements
establishedwith respectto thenotes,subjectto theauthorizationanddirection
of the Governor,theAuditor GeneralandtheStateTreasurer.

(e) Funding andretirement.—Outstandingnotes evidencingborrowings
may be funded and retired by the issuanceand sale of the bondsof the
Commonwealthundersection312. Fundingbondsmust be issuedandsold
not later thana datethree yearsafter the dateof issuanceof the first notes
evidencingthe borrowings,to the extentthat paymentof the noteshasnot
otherwisebeenmade or provided for by sourcesother than proceedsof
replacementnotes.

(f) Proceeds.—Theproceedsof temporary borrowings except those
evidencedby replacementnotesshallbepaidtotheStateTreasurertobe held
and disposedof undersection310. The proceedsof temporaryborrowings
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evidencedby replacementnotesshallbepaidto theStateTreasurerto beheld
anddisposedof undersubsection(d).
Section307. Bonds,issueof bonds andnotes,maturity, interest.

(a) Issue.—Asevidenceof indebtednessasauthorized,bonds,whichmay
befor oneor morepurposes,shallbe issuedunderthis chapterfor all of the
following purposes:

(1) To fund or retirenotesissuedundersection306 andbondsissued
underparagraph(2).

(2) To providemoneynecessaryto carry out the purposesof a debt-
authorizingstatute.
(b) Series.—Thebondsof eachissueshallconstitutea separateseriesto

be designatedby the issuingofficials or may be combinedfor sale as one
serieswith othergeneralobligationbondsof theCommonwealth.Each.series
of bondsshallbearsuchrateof interestasdeterminedby theissuingofficials.
Bonds shall be issuedin denominationsand in form, whethercoupon or
registeredas to both principal and interest, and with or without such
provisionsof interchangeability,astheissuingofficials determine.If interest
couponsareattached,they shall, unless the debt-authorizingactprovides
otherwise,containthe facsimile signatureof the StateTreasurer.

(c) Termsandconditions.—
(1) Except as set forth in subsection (a) or (b), the terms and

conditionsof issue,redemptionand maturity and time of paymentof
interestshall be asthe issuingofficials shall specify.Bondsof any series
shall maturewithin aperiod not to exceedtheestimatedusefullives of the
capitalprojectsas statedin the debt-authorizingactbut not later than30
yearsfrom the dateof issuance.

(2) The issuingofficials shallprovidefor theamortizationof thebonds
in substantialandregularamountsoverthe term of the debt,but the first
retirementof principal shallbe statedto matureprior to the expirationof
aperiod of time equal to one-tenthof the time from the dateof the first
obligation issuedto evidencethedebtto the dateof the expirationof the
term of the debt.

(3) Retirementsof principalshallberegularandsubstantialif madein
annualor semiannualamountswhetherby statedserial maturities or by
mandatorysinking fund retirementscomputedin accordancewith eithera
level annualdebt service plan as nearlyas may be or upon the equal
annualmaturitiesplan.

(4) If debt is incurredin oneissueof bondsto providefundsfor and
towardsthefinancialcostof capitalprojectshavingestimatedusefullives
of varying length, thefollowing shall apply:

(i) The aggregateof the financial costs shall be consideredas the
debtto beincurredfor thepurposeof fixing theregularandsubstantial
amountsof principal to be retired.

(ii) The termof the debtshallbeto theendof thelongestestimated
useful life for the purpose of determining the first date for the
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retirementof principal.At the endof theestimateduseful life of each
project, the aggregateprincipal retirementsrequiredto be madeat or
before thatdateshall exceed:

(A) theaggregatefinancialcostof all capitalprojectshavingthe
sameor shorterestimateduseful lives; or

(B) if bondsareissuedfor lessthanthefull financial costof all
projectsbeing financedin thesamecategory,aproportionateamount
in eachcase.

(5) The issuingofficials areauthorizedto carryout the provisionsof
this chapterrelating to the issuanceof bonds and shall determineall
mattersin connectionwith theissuanceof bondssubjectto the provisions
hereof.
(d) Verification.—

(1) Bonds issuedunder theauthority of this chapter,unlessthe debt-
authorizing acts provide anothermethod of signature,shall bearthe
facsimilesignaturesof the issuingofficials anda facsimile of the Great
Sealof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniaandshallbecountersignedby
anofficer of anauthorizedloan andtransferagentof theCommonwealth.

(2) The actiontakenby theissuingofficials authorizingthe issuance
of bonds or notes shall set forth the title and citation of the debt-
authorizingacts.

(3) Notesandbondsissuedunder the authorityof this chaptershall:
(i) eithercontainasimilarrecital or referto the recitalof titles and

citationsset forth in theactionauthorizingissuance;and
(ii) statethat thebondsor notesareissuedin accordancewith the

provisionsof this chapter.In any actionor proceedinginvolving the
validity or enforceabilityof bondsor notesunder thischapter,arecital
underparagraph(3) shall be conclusiveas to their authorization.

Section308. Directobligations,exemptionfrom taxation,meansof payment.
(a) Directobligation.—Notesandbondsissuedunderthischaptershallbe

directobligationsof the Commonwealth,andthe full faith andcredit of the
Commonwealtharepledgedfor thepaymentof theinterestasit becomesdue
andthepaymentof the principal atmaturity.

(b) Exemptions.—Notesand bonds issuedunder this chaptershall be
exemptfrom taxationfor Stateandlocal purposesexceptasprovidedunder
the actof March 4, 1971 (P.L.6, No.2), known as the Tax ReformCodeof
1971.

(c) Payment.—Theprincipal of andintereston notesandbondsissued
under thischaptershallbe payablein lawful moneyof theUnited Statesof
America.
Section309. Saleof bonds.

(a) Public sale.—Whenbondsareissuedunder thischapter,they shallbe
offeredfor sale at not lessthan 98% of the principal amountandaccrued
interest and shall be sold by the issuing officials to the highestand best
bidderor biddersafterpublicadvertisementon termsandconditionsandupon
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open competitivebidding as the issuing officials direct. The mannerand
timesof advertisingshall beprescribedby the issuingofficials.

(b) Privatesale.—Anyportion of abond issueofferedundersubsection
(a) andnot sold or subscribedto may be disposedof by privatesaleby the
issuingofficials in amannerandatprices,not lessthan98% of theprincipal
amountandaccruedinterest,asthe Governordirects.No commissionshall
be allowedor paid for thesaleof bonds issuedunder this chapter.

(c) Temporary bonds.—Untilpermanentbonds can be prepared,the
issuingofficials may issue,in lieu of permanentbonds,temporarybondsin
form andwith privilegesas to theregistrationandexchangefor permanent
bondsas may be determinedby the issuing officials.
Section 310. Dispositionanduseof proceeds.

(a) Generalrule.—Theproceedsof temporaryborrowings madeunder
section306, otherthantheproceedsof replacementnotes,andthe proceeds
from the saleof bonds,otherthan funding bonds,shall bepaid to the State
Treasurerandbe heldby theStateTreasurerin a separatefund andshall be
depositedin depositoriesas selectedby the StateTreasurerto the creditof
the CapitalFacilitiesFund,which shall havesuchseparateaccountsasmay
bedeemeddesirableby the issuingofficials, but not less thanone separate
accountfor eachcategoryof capital projects.The proceedsof replacement
notes shall be depositedand applied as provided in section 306(d). The
proceedsof funding bondsshall be depositedand applied as provided in
section 312.

(b) Dedication.—Themoneyin the CapitalFacilitiesFundis specifically
dedicatedto meetingthe financial costsof capitalprojects.Themoneyshall
bepaid by the StateTreasurerto those departments,agenciesor authorities
authorizedto expendit asrequiredby them to pay fmancialcostsat thetime
the department,agencyor authority certifies the paymentto be due and
payable.

(c) Investment.—Pendingtheir application to the purposesauthorized,
money held or depositedby the State Treasurermay be investedand
reinvestedas areother funds in the custodyof the StateTreasurerin the
mannerprovidedby law. Earningsreceivedfrom theinvestmentor deposit
of thefundsshall bepaid into theStateTreasuryto thecreditof the account
in theCapital FacilitiesFundto whichthe fundswereoriginally deposited.
Section 311. CapitalDebt Fund; investments;redemptionof bonds.

(a) CapitalDebtFund.—Bondsissuedunderthis chaptershallbepaidat
maturity. InterestdueafterJuly 1, 1968,on bondsandon notesissuedunder
this chaptershall be paid by the Boardof FinanceandRevenuefrom the
Capital Debt Fund. The GeneralAssembly shall appropriateannually the
moneynecessaryto paytheintereston thebondsandnotesandtheprincipal
of the bonds and notes at maturity if no other provisionis made.Money
appropriatedshallbepaidinto theCapitalDebtFundby theStateTreasurer.

(b) Investment.—Moneyreceivedundersubsection(a) prior to the date
for disbursementshall be investedby the board pendingdisbursementin
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securitiesas areprovidedby law for the investmentof surplusmoneyof the
Commonwealth.The investmentandthe accumulationsin the CapitalDebt
Fund shall be devotedto andbe used exclusively for the paymentof the
interestaccruingon the bondsandnotesandfor theredemptionof thebonds
and notes at maturity or upon the redemption date if called for prior
redemption.The board is authorizedto usesuch fundsfor the purchaseand
retirementof all or any part of the bondsissuedunder this chapter;but no
purchasemaybemadewhichwill reducethemoneyin theCapitalDebtFund
below theamountnecessarytopay all principalandintereststill to become
duein thefiscal yearof the purchase.If all or any partof any bondsissued
under this chapter are purchasedby the Commonwealth, they shall be
canceledandreturnedto the StateTreasureras canceledand paid bonds.
Thereafter,all paymentof intereston thebondsshallcease;andthecanceled
bondsandcouponsshall bedestroyedin accordancewith theactof April 27,
1925 (P.L.319, No.180), entitled, “An act relating to the destructionof
cancelledor unused bonds or other evidencesof indebtednessof this
Commonwealth.”
Section312. Fundingbonds.

The issuingofficials, subjecttothe provisionsof abondresolutionor trust
indenture,areauthorizedto issuefundingbondsfor thepurposeof refunding
obligationsthen outstandingto provide funds to redeemand retire such
outstandingobligations with accrued interest and any premium payable
thereonat maturity or any call date. The issuanceof funding bonds, the
maturitiesand otherdetails, the rights of the holdersandthe dutiesof the
issuing officials shall be governedby the applicableprovisionsof sections
303 through311. Funding bondsmay be issuedto refundbondspreviously
issuedfor refundingpurposes.The proceedsof the sale of funding bonds
shall be paid to the State Treasurerand applied to the paymentof the
principalof, andanyaccruedinterestandpremiumon,thebondsor notesfor
therefundingof which funding bondshavebeenissued.No fundingbonds
shall be issuedhavinga statedmaturity datelater thantheexpirationof the
useful life of thecapital projectsconstructedor acquiredfrom the proceeds
of the debt originally incurred in respect of the bonds or notes being
refunded,norshall fundingbondsbeissuedto refundbeyondthe samefiscal
yearany portion of debt requiredby this chapterandthe Constitutionof
Pennsylvaniato beretiredin theyearof issueof thefundingbondsin order
to complywith theretirementin substantialandregularamountsasprovided
in section 307(d).
Section 313. Reportingrequirements.

The StateTreasurershall determineandreportto theBudgetSecretaryby
January1 of eachyearthe amountof moneynecessaryfor thepaymentof
intereston outstandingobligationsandtheprincipalof theobligationsfor the
following fiscal yearandthe time andamountsof payments.
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Section314. Registrationof bonds.
TheAuditor Generalshall preparethenecessaryregistrybooksto bekept

in the office of the authorizedloan andtransferagentof the Commonwealth
for the registrationof any bondsof the Commonwealthaccordingto the
termsandconditionsof issuespecifiedby theissuingofficials undersection
307(d).Bonds issuedwithoutinterestcouponsattachedshallberegisteredin
the registry bookskept by the authorizedloan and transferagentof the
Commonwealth.
Section 315. Voting requirements.

If this chapterrequiresanactionto betakenor adecisionto be madeby
the issuing officials and the three officers shall not be able to agree
unanimously,the actionor decisionof theGovernorandeither the Auditor
Generalor StateTreasurershall be binding andfinal.
Section 316. Appropriation.

Themoneyreceivedby theCommonwealthfrom theissuanceandsaleof
bondsandnotespursuanttothischapterandanydebt-authorizingactadopted
afterJuly 23, 1984,shallbe appropriatedby theGeneralAssemblyfrom the
CapitalFacilities Fund in thedebt-authorizingacts for thepurposessetforth
in thoseacts.
Section 317. Appropriationfor andlimitation on redevelopmentassistance

capital projects.
(a) Appropriation.—Theamountnecessarytopayprincipalofandinterest

on all obligationsissuedtoprovidefundsfor redevelopmentassistancecapital
projects is hereby appropriatedfrom the General Fund and shall be
transferredto theCapitalDebt Fundupon authorizationby theGovernor.

(b) Limitation.—The maximum amount of redevelopmentassistance
capitalprojectsundertakenby theCommonwealthfor which obligationsare
outstandingshall not exceed,in aggregate,$1,200,000,000.
Section318. Fundingandadministrationof redevelopmentassistancecapital-

projects.
(a) Officers.—The Secretaryof the Budget, in consultation with the

Secretaryof Community and Economic Development,shall approve or
disapproveredevelopmentassistancecapital projects.

(b) Time period.—Statefunding for approvedredevelopmentassistance
capitalprojectsshallbepaidover not lessthana36-monthperiodunlessthe
Secretaryof the Budgetauthorizesa shorterperiod.

(c) Costs.—Feesfor professionalservicesincurred for the designand
constructionof redevelopmentassistancecapital projectsshall be paid from
non-Statefunds.Land acquisitionis a permissibleState-fundedexpenditure
if the acquisition cost is supportedby an appraisaldone by a certified
appraiser.

(d) Proportion.—Expenditureof Stateandnon-Statefundsshallbe made
on a proportionalbasis for direct land and building acquisitioncosts and
constructionexpenses.
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(e) Verification.—Redevelopmentassistancecapitalprojectcostestimates
mustbe verified by the Office of theBudgetor its designatedagentbefore
final approvalis givento aprojectapplication.Cost estimatesinclude total
projectcost,projectedusefor Stateandnon-Statefundsandayear-by-year
scheduleof costsfor the entireprojectconstructionphase.

(f) Bids.—Thesolicitationof aminimumof threewritten bids is required
for all generalcontractedwork in redevelopmentassistancecapital projects.

(g) Reviewandaudit.—Redevelopmentassistancecapital projectsshall
bereviewedatregularintervalsby theOffice of theBudgetor its designated
agentduring thefundingphaseto ensurefinancialandprogramcompliance.
A final closeoutaudit shall be performedby theOffice of the Budgetor its
designatedagentfor all projects.

(h) Fee.—Topay for administrativeexpensesrelatedto redevelopment
assistancecapital projects funded by Commonwealthgeneral obligation
bonds,the Office of the Budgetshall chargea fee againstproceedsfrom
bondsandnoteswhichwere soldto financeconstructionor acquisitioncosts
of projects.

- CHAPTER 5
SPORTSFACILITIES FINANCING

Section501. Defmitions.
Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin thischaptershall havethe

meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Baseline tax amount.” The averageof taxes referredto in section
504(7)(i) paid to theCommonwealthin 1996, 1997 and 1998.

“Contractingauthority.” An authoritycreatedpursuantto theactof May
2, 1945 (P.L.382, No.164), known as the Municipality AuthoritiesAct of
1945, for the purposeof constructingor renovating a facility or other
authorityestablishedunderthelawsof this Commonwealthwhich is eligible
to apply for and receiveredevelopmentassistancecapital grants under
Chapter3 underacontractwith the office to receiveCommonwealthgrants
under thischapter.

“Contractingmunicipality.” A city, county,township,town or borough
whichcontractswith theoffice to receiveCommonwealthfundsto construct
or renovateafacility.

“Facility.” A stadium, arena or other place owned or leasedby a
professionalsports organizationat which a professionalathletic event is
conductedin the presenceof individuals who pay admissionto view the
event.The term includesa facility to be constructedas well as an existing
facility.

“Office.” The Office of theBudget.
“Professionalsports organization.” A sole proprietorship,corporation,

limited liability company,partnershipor associationthat:
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(1) owns a professionalmajor league baseballor national football
franchise;and

(2) conductsprofessionalathleticeventsof thefranchiseat afacility.
Section502. Commonwealthfunds.

The receipt of grants of Commonwealth funds by a contracting
municipalityor contractingauthorityunderthisacttofmanceanycostrelated
to the constructionor renovation of a facility shall be subject to the
requirementsof this chapter.
Section503. Eligibility.

In order for a facility to qualify for grantsof Commonwealthfunds, the
professionalsports organizationutilizing the facility mustcertify that:

(1) it maintainsits headquarters,principal businessoffices, training
facilitiesandcamps,exceptbaseballspringtraining,andrelatedenterprises
andactivities, exceptminor leagueactivities, in this Commonwealth;

(2) exceptfor a soleproprietorship,it is incorporated,organizedor
otherwisecreatedunderthe laws of this Commonwealth;and

(3) it will continueto comply with thecertificationsunderparagraphs
(1) and (2) for the durationof the leaseundersection504(1) or for the
initial term of the debt,whicheveris longer.

Section504. Requirement.
In order for grantsof Commonwealthfunds to be used to constructor

renovateafacility, thecontractingmunicipalityor contractingauthoritymust
contractwith theprofessionalsportsorganizationtoensurecomplianceby the
professionalsportsorganizationwith the following termsand conditions:

(1) Agreementby the professionalsportsorganizationto remainand
conductprofessionalsportingeventsin thefacility for the durationof the
leaseor for the term of any debtof the Commonwealth,whicheveris
longer,but in no eventlonger than29.5 years.Thecontractshall include
agreementby theprofessionalsportsorganizationthatif theagreementto
remainandconductprofessionalsportingeventsisviolated,thecontracting
municipalityorcontractingauthorityshallseekspecificperformanceof the
agreementto remainandconductprofessionalsportingeventsor receive
a payment in the amount set forth in the agreementbetween the
contracting municipality or contracting authority and the professional
sportsorganizationandtheamountequaltotheCommonwealth’sprincipal
contributionunderthisactto the constructionor renovationof thefacility.

(2) Establishmentof a procedureto provide written notice by the
professional sports organization to the contracting municipality or
contractingauthority and the Commonwealthof any sale,transfer or
relocationof its sportsfranchiseor teamimmediatelyupon enteringinto
any commitmentto sell, transferor relocatethesportsfranchiseor team.

(3) Agreementthat if the professionalsports organizationsells or
transfersits sportsfranchiseor team,thepurchaseror transfereeshall be
boundby andshallcontractto besubjectto thesametermsandconditions
requiredby thischapteras a conditionof the sale.
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(4) Agreementthat all costs of designandconstructionof a new or
renovatedfacility which aredueto delays or which exceedtheprojected
costssetforth in thefinancialplanor contractwith the office shallbethe
responsibilityof the contractingmunicipality or contractingauthorityor
the professionalsportsorganization.

(5) Agreementthatduring the term of the leasefor the facility, the
professional sports organization or the contracting municipality or
contractingauthorityshall be responsiblefor all capital improvementsto
thefacility andfor all operatingexpensesrelatingto theuseof thefacility,
including security,cleaning,insurance,maintenanceandutilities.

(6) Agreementto set asideaspecifiedminimum numberof days,at
reasonabletimesthroughoutthe year, to be availablefor the useof the
facility by the contractingmunicipalityor contractingauthority or by the
Commonwealth.Under this agreement,the Commonwealthshall receive
the same numberof days and be entitled to the same terms as the
contractingmunicipality or contractingauthority.

(7) Agreementto makean additionalrental paymentof $25,000,000
reducedby availablecreditsundersubparagraphs(i) through(iii) in thetax
yearimmediatelyfollowing the expirationof the first ten-yearperiod of
occupancyor leaseof thefacility andat the expirationof every ten-year
period thereafter. The professionalsports organization shall pay the
additional rental paymentto the contracting municipality or contracting
authority, which shall remit the additional rental payment to the
Commonwealth.The additional rentalpaymentmadeby theprofessional
sportsorganizationshall be reducedby the following credits:

(i) The creditsavailablefor the first ten-yearperiod of occupancy
or leaseshall beamountspaidto theCommonwealthwhich exceedthe
product of the baseline tax amount multiplied by 7.5. The credits
availablefor eachsubsequentten-yearperiodof occupancyshallbethe
amountspaid to the Commonwealthwhich exceedthe productof the
baselinetax amountmultipliedby 10. Available credits includeall of
the following:

(A) An amountequal to all corporatenet income tax, capital
stock and franchise tax and personal income tax related to the
ownershipandoperationof the professionalsportsorganization.

(B) An amountequalto:
(I) all personalincometaxwithheldfrom itsemployeesby the

professionalsportsorganization;
(II) all personalincometax withheldfrom the employeesof

any provider of eventsat or servicesto, or any operatorof an
enterprisein, a facility or facility complex;and

(III) all personalincome tax to which the Commonwealth
wouldbeentitledfromperformersorotherparticipants,including
visiting teams,at an eventor activity atthe facility.
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(C) An amount equal to all salesand use tax relatedto the
operationof theprofessionalsportsorganizationandthe facility and
enterprisesdevelopedas part of the facility complex.This clause
includes sales and use tax paid by any provider of events or
activitiesator servicesto afacility, including salesandusetax paid
by vendorsandconcessionairesandcontractorsatthe facility.

(D) An amountequalto all tax paid, by the professionalsports
organizationor by anyprovider of eventsor activitiesator services
to afacility, to the Commonwealthrelatedto thesaleof any liquor,
wine or maltor brewedbeveragein thefacility or facility complex.

(E) The amountpaidby theprofessionalsportsorganizationor
by any providerof eventsor activitiesat or servicesto a facility or
facility complexof any new tax enactedby the Commonwealth
following the effective dateof this chapter.
(ii) In additionto thecreditsavailableundersubparagraph(i), the

professionalsports organizationmay creditan amount equal to one-
third of the following, incurredprior to theoccupancyor leaseof the
facility:

(A) all personalincome tax withheld from personnelby the
professionalsports organizationor by a contractoror otherentity
involved in the constructionor renovationof thefacility; and

(B) salesand usetax paid on materialsandother construction
costs, whether withheld or paid by the professional sports
organizationor otherentity, directly relatedto the constructionor
renovationof thefacility.
(iii) To the extentthe amountof thecreditsavailablefor aspecific

ten-yearperiod under subparagraphs(i) and(ii) exceeds$25,000,000,
the excessmay be carriedover andaddedto the amount of credits
claimed under subparagraphs(i) and (ii) for the following ten-year
period. Any excesscredit still remaining shall be carried over to
subsequentten-yearperiodsuntil it is exhaustedor until theexpiration
of thischapterundersection509, whicheveris sooner.

(iv) Paymentsshall bemadeby theprofessionalsportsorganization
andremittedby thecontractingmunicipalityor contractingauthorityat
atime andin amanner,includingrequireddocumentationof all credits,
as the office prescribes. This subparagraph includes annual
reconciliationof all creditsundersubparagraphs(i) through(iii). All tax
records and information shall be subject to all confidentiality
protectionsprovidedby theactof March4, 1971 (P.L.6, No.2), known
astheTax ReformCodeof 1971; however,theDepartmentofRevenue
shall providerecordsandinformationto theoffice asnecessaryfor the
office to enforcethischapter.
(8) An agreementthat, upon sale of the facility or the expirationor

terminationof the leaseat the facility, theCommonwealthshall have an
option to purchasefor $1 a one-thirdinterestin thefacility.
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Section505. Other agreements.
The contracting municipality or the contracting authority and the

professionalsportsorganizationmayenterinto all otheragreementsnecessary
andappropriatefor theconstruction,renovationandoperationof thefacility.
The contractingmunicipality or thecontractingauthorityshallenterinto all
contractswith the office requiredto receiveCommonwealthfunds.
Section 506. Report.

The office shall file a report every ten yearsto the GeneralAssembly
regardingthe additionalrentalpaymentsunder thischapter.
Section 507. Financialcommitment.

Thecontractingmunicipalityor contractingauthorityandtheprofessional
sportsorganizationmustprovide to the office all of the following:

(1) A financial plan for all funding relatedto the constructionor
renovation of the facility, to include details regarding the financial
commitmentof the partiesto theproject.

(2) An economic developmentplan for the area surroundingthe
facility.

(3) A plantoprovideaffordableseatingwithin aportionof thefacility.
(4) A representationfrom the contractingmunicipality or contracting

authority thattax revenuesto theCommonwealthwill be increasedanda
descriptionof how the grant of Commonwealthfunds will provide the
increase.

Section 508. Enforcementandpenalties.
(a) Injunction.—TheCommonwealthmay enjoin a violation of section

504.
(b) Withhold funding.—The Commonwealthhas the right to withhold

fundingunder this chapterandto exerciseall rights andremediesat law or
in equity for any of thefollowing:

(1) Failure of a professionalsportsorganizationto comply with the
provisionsof this chapterin a timely andappropriatemanner.

(2) A violation of a covenantunder any agreementwith or for the
benefitof the Commonwealthrelating to theconstructionor renovationor
useof the facility.

(3) Any other violation of law applicable to the constructionor
renovationor useof the facility.
(c) Civil penalty.—Apersonthat intentionally,recklesslyor negligently

violatesthischaptershallbe subjectto acivil penaltyof up to $100,000per
violation.

(d) Criminalpenalty.—Apersonthatintentionallyor knowingly provides
falseor fraudulentinformationor makesamaterialmisrepresentationunder
this chaptercommitsamisdemeanorof thethird degree.
Section 509. Expiration.

This chaptershall ceaseto apply to eachparticipatingprofessionalsports
organization30 yearsfollowing the occupancyor leaseof thefacility.
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Section 510. Scope.
This issuanceof grantsunderthischapteris subjectto Chapter3.

CHAPTER 51
MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS

Section5101. Repeals.
(a) Absolute.—Article XVI-B of the act of April 9, 1929 (P1.343,

No.176),known asThe Fiscal Code,is repealed.
(b) General.—Allotheractsandpartsof actsarerepealedinsofaras they

areinconsistentwith Chapter3.
Section5102. Effective date.

This actshall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The9th day of February,A.D. 1999.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


